Marion Chryst Lund Logsdon
November 12, 1922 - October 13, 2014

Marion Chryst Lund Logsdon, Age 91, of Orem Utah, passed away on October 13th 2014
in Simi Valley, California.
Marion was born in Soldier Summit, Utah to Floyd and Jewel Chryst on November 12th
1922. She went to high school at Moroni High School and graduated in 1940. She went on
to earn a bachelors degree and teaching certificate from Brigham Young University. She
worked at a variety of jobs, but her career was as a school teacher in the Alpine School
District in Orem, Utah from 1960 until she retired in 1984. She was involved in the LDS
church with many callings but truly loved being the Ward Organist and loved uplifting
songs. She enjoyed learning and traveling, and serving others. She served for many years
in the Provo and Mount Timpanogos Temples.
Marion is preceded in death by her husband, Vernon Douglas Lund and her second
husband, James Logsdon, brother Arthur Chryst and her parents Floyd Chryst and Jewel
Chaney. Marion is survived by her children Diane Moon of Simi Valley, California and
Richard Lund of Lake Elsinore, California. Her sister, Ellen Gray, 6 grandchildren, and 15
great-grandchildren.
Graveside services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, October 21, 2014 at the Mt.
Pleasant City Cemetery, 800 South 100 East, Mt. Pleasant, Utah. Friends may call at the
Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 East Center Street, Monday, October 20, from 6-8:00 p.m.
Condolences may be left on Marion’s online tribute at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
The family wishes to extend their gratitude to the staff and Hospice at Vintage Senior Hom
e, Berg Funeral Home, loyal friends and family who have supported and loved Marion. Ag
e, Cancer, Heart Disease and Stroke finally defeated her body, but her sweet soul and uns
hakable faith and strong spirit continues to inspire those of us left behind who had the privi
lege to know and love her…knowing we shall meet again!

Events
OCT
20

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

OCT
21

Graveside Service

11:00AM

Mt. Pleasant City Cemetery
800 South 100 East, Mt. Pleasant City Cemetery, UT, US, 84647

Comments

“

I was honored to drive Mom from California to her native home of Utah...the last drive
I will ever take her....11 hours of one sided conversation until I released her to the
care of the nice folks at Berg Mortuary. She was within arms reach. I felt her
presence and love
as though she were there comforting me as I reminised about her life, her
achievements and how she was a wonderful Mother as well as a shining example of
how to live a good and honorable life.
Everyone has been so kind in offering tribute to Mother. Our family sincerely thanks
you all for the thoughtful words and condolences

Richard Lund - October 22, 2014 at 11:18 PM

“

Marion was in our ward,Timpanogos 2nd, with her husband James until he passed
away and she moved to assisted living. She was a delightful, talented, and
interesting person. We will continue to miss her. Jim and Barbara Campbell

jim and Barbara Campbell - October 19, 2014 at 09:25 PM

“

I loved your mother so much. Our son Darren Butler was on a mission when she
retired. The piano she used during her years teaching had been given to her and she
was told not to sell it. But she did and she turned the money into our sons mission
fund. It helped keep him out for several months. I loved to lay in my bed with the
window open and listen to her practice on the organ in her home. She always talked
about bottling the Orem potatoes (rocks) that we grew so well here. She was a very
special and dear friend. I am sorry for the loss you will feel by not having her here. All
my love to you. Colleen Butler

Colleen Butler - October 19, 2014 at 01:19 PM

“

My sweet aunt Marion,
I haven't seen you for a long time but I remember you letting me and a girlfriend of
mine stay at your home in Orem when we were teens one summer. You found us a
job picking raspberries and cherries for a farmer you knew. We thought that was
great. You taught me to play the theme from Dr. Zhivago on your mandolin. You were
one of the sweetest women that I have known next to my mom.
Love and now you are in the light where love comes from.
Kristin Heaton (your niece).

Kristin Heaton - October 18, 2014 at 01:27 PM

“

She was and is my dear, dear sister, forever and ever. We've shared a long life
together, though mostly apart. She has always been my anchor in a storm. The one I
could always count on when in need. I have many fond and precious memories of
shared experiences. It will be a wonderful day when I go to meet her on the other
side. Until then, I love you and look forward to being with you again in a better world.

Ellen Gray - October 17, 2014 at 05:23 PM

